No. AN/V1/1432/Clk & MTS AUD/2018

Dated: 08.02.2018

SUB: Venue for Departmental Examination for promotion of Graduate MTS & Graduate Clerks to the Auditor grade held on 20th August 2018

The ensuing Departmental Examination will be held on 20th August 2018 (Monday) from 10:00AM to 1:00PM at Chandigarh, Jammu, & New Delhi as per programme already notified vide Pt.II O.O No 395 dated 27.08.17.

The centrewise venue for subject examination are as under.

1. CHANDIGARH
   Meghdoot, Multipurpose Hall, O/o The PCDA, WC Sector 9-C Chandigarh.

2. New Delhi
   Vishwa Yuvak Kendra (International Youth Centre) Circular Road, Chanakya Puri, (Opposite Chanakya Puri Police Station, New Delhi-110021
   Community Hall PCDA,(NC) Complex, Narwal Pain, Satwari, Jammu-180003

Candidates are advised to carry their identity Cards or letter of authority from the immediate superior officer and their specimen signatures duly attested failing which they will not be permitted to enter in the examination hall.

The Candidates are also advised to reach the examination hall at least half an hour before the commencement of examination so that requisite formalities may be carried out before the commencement of the examination. The candidates who are on leave may be informed accordingly and their signature obtained and kept on record.

No candidate shall be allowed to enter the examination hall with mobile phones. Use of electronic gadgets is completely banned in the examination hall.

Please ack. Receipt.

Authority: HQrs Letter No.AN/SAS/16501/ GC & GMTS-AUD/AUG/2018/RN dated 20.07.18

Dated: 03/08/2017

(Anmol Amar Singh)

ACDA
DISTRIBUTION

1. The CGDA Ulan Batar Road, Palam Delhi Cantt
2. The PCDA [P] Allahabad
3. The PCDA 'G'—Block K. Kamraaj Marg, New Delhi -110011
4. ALL Groups in Main office
5. The LAO(B) Ambala Cantt
6. The AOGE (I) R&D Chandigarh
7. The AOGE Chandimandir
8. The AOGE(AF) Ambala Cantt
9. The LAO(AHQ) New Delhi
10. The AOGE(AF) Tughlakabad
11. The AOGE (I) AF Sohana Road, Gurgoan
12. The LAO(S) COD, Delhi Cantt
13. The PAO(ORs) RRRC Delhi Cantt
14. The AAO (P),WC, Delhi Cantt
15. The PAO(Ors) PBG
16. The LAO 505 ABWS Delhi Cantt
17. The LAO (B) Kirby Palace Delhi Cantt
18. The AAO QEO Delhi Cantt
19. The AOGE Jammu
20. The AAO(P) Pathankot
21. The AOGE Basoli ,J&k
22. The AOGE (P) Mammun
23. The AOGE Samba
24. The LAO(A) Jammu
25. The AO GE Kaluchak
26. AO GE (AF) Tughklabad
27. IFA Chandimandir
28. LAO (B) Jalandhar Cantt
29. AN-III(Local)-03 copies
30. All Suboffices at Delhi & Jammu Area
31. The PCDA (NC),Jammu
32. The PCDA (BR) Seema Sadak Bhawan,Naraiana,Delhi Cantt
33. IT &S Section: For Uploading at PCDA Web site

NOTE:-The same may please be downloaded from PCDA (WC) website, and no hardcopy will be sent separately.

[Vandana Kunyal]
Sr.AO